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|JjArs. Wijliam Tart
Hostess To Bridge
Club Friday Night

Mrs. William Tart was hostess
Friday night to the Chit-Chat
Bridge Club. Mrs. Kathryn Hood

. was guest for the evening.
K The home was attractively de-

• corated for-the occasion with pan-
sets and camellias.

progressions, the hostess
llprved a salad plate with Coca Co j

p§ Club high score prize, earrings,
was awarded to Mrs. Jack Heming-
way. For having low score, Mr.;.
Vaughn Hutaff received a hostess
apron and Mrs. Carl Fitchett, Jr
was given chewing gum for winning
In a game of Bingo.
’jThose playing included Mrs. Hood
Mrs. Hemingway, Mrs. Hutaff, Mrs.
Jfitchett, Mrs. Russell Fowler, Mrs.

farold Jernigan, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
hail, and Mrs. Bobby Strickland

Mrs. Duncan Is
UjClub Hostess

Paul L. Strickland Jr. was
Hhe winner of the high score award

night when Mrs. R A. Dun-
Jr. entertained members and

CTlest; cf the Novus Bridge Club at
lit home. She received a novel
#jbcn, and was also given two silk
jf’.arves for being the winner in a

’ Mine of fcine-o. Mrs. Ed Wade, guest
was given sach»t..S:A -lovely bouquet, of azaleas was

apt His co-snio table in tV living

ftpom. The dining .rmm table was
•Ventured with a grarrf'il arnm-e-
--iltent of white iris and sn ¦r-a flank-
red bv white tapers in silver can-

delabra.
JFCandv was on the two tables
jjlurlng the games and between oro-

; Jpeasions the hostesses served rrnld-
i-art vegetable salad hem and rim-
lapito -chee'e sandwiches, crackers,
ypld brownies with Iced tea.
figQuests for the evening were Mrs.

fed Wade, Mrs. Eugene Hugirins,
aptl Mrs. Luther Turne-. Members

yKttendlhg were Mrs. J. W. Thornton
' »Sr., Mrs. Hoover Adams, Mr=. J. B.
yMoiise Jr.. Mrs. Paul L. Strickland
jKr.,and Mrs. Alsey Johnson.

Bfumber Os Guests
Hby With Entre
kA/ia Bridae Club
Hi n»mh»- o f quests lolned mem-

.Of the F.nfre Aha Club at
HWp Friday night vh»n thev w«re

at the home of Mrs.
fertvfs Godwin.

| Enhancing the apoearauce of

the living room w»re several hnu-
mi»ts of SnWng 'rowers including

tulios. nansies and mixed flowers
Mrs. Godwin passed brownies end

Coca Colas among the nlavers dur-
ing, professions and later lemoo

;/ hl«ou* wTfcJi toasted pecans and cof-

j fee -was served.

jg Stick cologne was nresented to
I club high scorer. Mrs. Nathan Toss

I and to 'guest high scorer. Mrs.
' Wavn.e Jur.tesen. Second htch prize

perfumed soon, went to Mrs Pari
Walker, a member. Candv was el

ras she low score gift to Mrs
K. Stewart, a guest and also

i to Mrs. George fexum. a mem be"

j In addition to thcr- above, the
I guests Dresent were Mrs. Grover
* Mitchell. Mrs. Ted Burwell. Mrs.

yu\n Cbjcone, and Mrs. L<v>ke Muse
members included Mrs Ha n r

Hprrin. Mrs. Mack Barefoot, and
Rb. Edwin Stewart.

_ l

The Dunn Business and Profes-
sional Women’s Club entertained
at an informat reception Thursday
night to honor new club members.
The affair was held at the home
of Mrs. Helen Lee on South King
Avenue.

Mrs. Lee greeted guests at the
door and Mrs. Jesse Davis presented
them to the receiving line composed
of Mrs. Grace Swain, membership
chairman, Mrs. Agnes Cannady.’pre
sident. Mrs. Ora Nichols of Durham,
state director and the new members.

Mrs. Anglia Shell and Mrs. Mar/

Pose ¦ Capps directed guests in to
the dining room where Mrs. Beu-
lah Graham poured punch and Mrs.
Alice Csats, Mrs. Mattie Parker and
Mrs. Delcie Clifford assisted in
rsrving dainty party sandwichei,
canapes, cheese biscuits, home made
cookies, date bars and toasted nuts.

The table was beautifully appoint -

ed with a centerpiece composed of
shredded mimn and ether white
flowTs. interspersed with fern and
arranged in a silver bowl on a re-
flector. Tail white tapers in three
branched silver candelabra illumin •

SPECIALS
STRAW HATS AND BAGS

SI.OO Euch

White Boy's Linen
All-Wool ETON SUITS

IV- TOPPERS SIZES 3TO GX.
KW ' WERE *«.50 WERE $7.95

, NOW

$15.95 $4.95

Children's Spring Dresses
i Size* 3to 6x —7 to 14 wire $7.95 to $14.95

I Now $4.98 to $8.95

| Were $8.95
°-T S

Now $5.95
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GINNY AYCOCK AND RO3ERT MAKEY are shown posing be-
tween dances at the gay birthday party at the Dunn Armory Friday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Makey entertained in honor of their
son Robert’s tenth birthday. (Daily Record photo)

B& PW Members Feted
At Informal Reception

ated the appointments.
.The Lee home was thrown ensuite

for the occasion and arrangements
of azaleas, hydrangeas and other

flowers were used in decorations.
Each guest was presented a lovely
camellia on arrival.

Miss Bessie Massengill said the
goodbyes.

New members honored were Mrs.
Dava Lee, Mrs. Vara Lee Wilkins,
Mrs. Whylma O’Brien, Mrs. Mary
Byrd, Mrs. Harriet Johnson, Miss
Ruby Norris, Mrs. Jane Lowe and
Mrs. Eliza Bass.

HUBBARD HOLMES
Mrs. Mable Evans Holmes of Ra-

leigh, formerly of Erwin, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Judith Evans Holmes
to Sgt. Charles Robert Hubbard,
son of Mrs. Jessie Bauer Hubbard
of Portville, N. Y.

Miss Holmes, a native of Erwin
was graduated from high school
there and moved to -Raleigh with
her mother last August. She Is a
freshman at Woman's College In
Greensboro.

Sgt. Hubbard, now stationed at
FI Dix, N. J., after returning from
Korea, expects to receive his dis-
charge May 3. He is a graduate of
Portsville High School.

The wedding will take place July
25 at the First Baptist Church In
Erwin.

IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 'McLean and

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Tumage are
vacationing in Florida this week

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Watson spent

the week end in Clinton visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
Parker.

PARTY
ICE

CREAM
Now In Stock

No Special Order
Needed

We have on band at all thaoe
Brick Ice Cream in various color
combinations. Just the thing for
your party or spemal event.

Picadilly Pints
Os Ice Cream

ONLY 21c
T'Ti;r:irrr“vr, i''ff,,ffTriii'ri :i T"irr!r
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Dinner Party For
Miss Goff Given
At Woman's Club

Included in the series of pre-
nuptial parties for Miss Jeanne
Goff, bride-elect, was a dinner par-
ty given Friday night at the Dunn
Woman’s Club by Miss Melrose Tart
sister of the prospective groom, Roy
Tart.

The T-shaped table In the dining .
room was centered with an all - [
white arrangement of iris, tulips :
and spirea and on the two sides, I
mi rnle iris and white flowers were
used. - , |

The hostess presented Miss ,Goff j
a lovely corsage of green orchid j
when she amved and after dinner i
gave her a gift of crystal.

The menu for the occasion con- j
sisted of fruit juice cocktail, tur- |
key with drcss.ng, butter bear.s.
candied yams, sail’d, lime sherbet .
with cake, and cqffee.

Attending the party wer» Miss J
Goff and her mother, Mrs. Roland ;
Goff, Mrs. Jesse Tart, Mrs. Billy |

, Wellons. Mrs. H. C. Warren, Mrs. '
H. A. Westbrook, Mrs Casper- Tart,
Mrs Ed Tart, Mrs. Howard Tart,

Mrs. Reta Whittenlon M'-s. Abe
Elmore, Mrs. Bill Signor, Mrs. Cor-
bett Autry, Mi s Lau'-a Hartley and
Miss Marilyn Jackson.

Jeanne Goff, Roy Tart L.
•

* V

Honor Guests At Dinner ?

SEE “SOUTH PACIFIC” visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caudle,
Among tnose attending the former Dunn resident.

;tage production “South Pacific,’
,n Raleigh last week were Mr. and AUXILIARY SALE

rS i ,? e sle S^ lth'dM
t' Sllzilun The Ladies Auxiliary of Hodge's

x.
l, IVJi S R ' L

, M^vfiliurr' Chapel Church willsponsor a cake,
'tr - :*‘;d Iv^rs ’ a

i
n
„

LynC ,!H n!' P le , cuadp and lien sale Saturday
‘lnd. ’ d D April 17th from 8:30 Id 6:00 at the
and Mrs. C. W. Byid. clty j âr^et jn Benson. Os in-

terested in a special cake or pie
VISIT FORMER RESIDENTS ca u Mrs. J. W. Sorrell, 9169 or Mrs.

Mi . and Mrs. Lloyd Strickland Claude Young, 9501.
spent the week end in Wilmington

DR. RiCHARD G. SALEEBY
announces

his association with

Dr. B. Richard Jackson
for the practice of

General Surgery end Troctology
Telephone 32541 or 9500

224 Hillsboro St. Raleigh, N. C.

Miss Jeanne OoS and Roy Tart, ;
bridal couple-elect of April 25, were 1
complimented Sunday night when j
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rewls enter- I;
tained at a dinner party at their j,
home on E. Broad St.

| When guests arrived at six o'- ;
; clock, Miss Goff was presented a I'I corsage of white carnations and her ,'
fiance a carnation boutonniere.

| The bridal table In the dining i
, rcom held an all-white centerpiece |
composed of iris, tulips and spirea. '

| White candles in crystal holders ,
I burned on either side. .Single white j
' candles centered the auxiliary tables.
Throughout the home, lovely bou-

> quets of colorful spring flowers were |
in evidence.

| When guests had found their
Iplaces by attractive bridal place j

1 cards, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tart j
: assisted the host and hostess in t
| serving a delicious dinner consisting i
of turkey with dressing and cran-
berry sauce, lettuce atici tomatoes,

rice with giblet gravy, English peas,
pickles, rolls, devil's food cake and I
iced tea.

I aha nonor gue.is were given a |

a
Bible, a gift from the host and
hOStC3.

j Those attending the affair- with
Miss Goff and Mr. Tart were, Mrs. S 1
’Jessie Tart, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
’ Goff, Bobby Tart, of Norfolk, Miss
i Melrose Tart, Mr. and Mrs. H. A

i Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Edwari

I Tart, Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Warren
| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tart, Mr. ano

] Mrs. Junior Norris, Mr. and Mrs
! Casper Tart, Mr. and Mrs. Cortez
| Lee, Mrs. Avery Lee, Mr. Joe Ja-.k-
!son and Mr. and Mrs. Leon God-

I win.

BLACKS HAVE GUESTS
! Mr. and Mrs. J.-Edgar Black, Jr.
cf Dunn had as their guests Srn-

; day Mrs. Black’s parents, Mr. and
1 Mrs. Bill Tbakfi?s and daughter,
Judy of Goldstcn. Miss Ruth Tham-

| es, student, at Meredith College and
| her fiance, Roy Johnson of Hen-
dersonville.

FROM A.C.C,
Miss Fwve Godwin of Atlantic

! Christian College was in Dunn for I
the week, end.

for Fester hosp/te/rfy...

plenty of
jap' M 9

Reward your Easter-egg hunters with

J ' what they like best —ice-cold bottles o(

jJMh KgJp delicious unmatched

ißf llm flavor and frosts goodness of Coke are H
to young

and old. Be ready with wholesome

refreshment... get extra cartons of '*

M
Coke today. '

M mSSr/fi v

Wm. I calls for Cow 7 f j

Th's s '9 n/ of your 6 Bottle Carton 25c
' * \ dealer’s, reminds you

\ tetakehome enough Coke.
. A i :.v
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DUNN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
¦

“Ofc.“ h O rvpWtrvd MA-««rk. © I*s*. »» COCA*3OU CMMMNT
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